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by the geinetic or cauisal miiethod, and(i that 'creativeniess' as well as
'mechaniismn' had to be takeni inito accouniit. Thc followinig quotation
serves to inidicatc Dr. Putniam's view as to the possibility of inniate 'higher'
impuilses in huimani beinigs: " . . . suiblimationi is nieither solely a by-
prodllct of 'libido', nior duie solely to the combined action of that iilfluielnce
aId of the inifluieniec of social I)resslure. It rcl)resents, in additioni, the
uniifoldinig, or cominig to light, of powers which, however dependenit they
are for cxpression oni both the factors menitionied, exist essentially in their
ownii riglht . .

Dr. Putnlam did niot sutcccee( in coInvinicinig his colleaguies that his wider
formuiilations coutld legitimately be inicluided in their coinceptionis of hnman
behaviour. They felt, nio doulbt, that all quiestionis coincerniing ethical
values lay ouitside the sphere of psychological inivestigation.

H. DEVINE.

The Beloved Ego (Foundations of the New Study of the Psyche).
13y Dr. WVILHELM STE1KEL. Tranislated by RoSAIME GA13LER. Cr. 8vo.
PI. xii + 237. 1921. Lond(lon: Kcgant Pauil, Trenclh, Trllbller & Co.
Ltd. 6s. 6d. niet.

The Depths of the Soul (Psycho-analytical Studies). By 0r. WILHELM
STEKEi,. Tranislate(d by I)r. S. A. TANNENBAUM. Cr. 8vto. Pp. 216.
1921. Lonidoni: Kegaii Pauil, Trenich, Truibnier & Co. Ltd. (6s. 6d. 1iet.

TIIEsE eogagingvoluhmes, in which I)r. Stekel sets outt a l)art of a philosophy
of life, show little intdicationi oni the suirface of aniy kinislilp to a scicltific
treatise which alonie miglht be sip)p)osed to intcrcst a reader of this jouirnial.
Oni the contrary, they are maniifestly the work of ani artist who is the
fortuinate posscssor of exceptional literary skill with which to expresss
hiinmself. As literatuirc they will be read by a larger circle thani cani claim
aniy miiedical knowvledge; anid as a portrayal of maniy aspects of hlumani
natuire by ani auithor with rarc inisight, penietratinig buit kinidly, inito the
little ways of his fellow-creatirecs, their appeal will be as w\ide as is thcL
initerest in huimani niatuire.

Bcneath the suirface, howevvcr, each work p)rcscnts a stritctuire of (lulite
another kind. Stril) aniy of the chapters of its imagery anld poetical
alluisions, anid there appears an exact framework of psycho-analysis. This
it is which gives form anid strenigth to the whole, though the l)lan of decking
ouit scienlce in the habilinments of art mnay seem at first view somethinig of an
offence. Blut psycho-anialysis, which as we know never permits any
c(cflcction fromn its aim of reachinig to the roots of things, niecessarily
iinclutdes mutch that is clem-ental and primitive, and for this reason is
uipalatablc to a good nmaniy. T'o these, psycho-analysis is a fiundamiental,
raw-beef way of attackino things, as opposed to the school which serveth
gravy on a gold platter. Butt thc objectioni to this alternative wvav is, of
couirse, that IIo miatter howv splendid the platter, one niever knows what
cheal) uinvwholesonme stuiff may not have becen uised in makinig the gravy.
Dr. Stckel, however, who has long becen well knowvn as a psycho-analyst,
now coImecs forward to l)lease both parties. Ile serves his gravy on a gold
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platter, bllt in thc miiakinig of the gravy onily beef the best beef-has beeni
used. The rcsuilt is a dish which everyone wvill call appetiziiig, ani(l the
expert wvill kniow is highly inuitritiouis as wvell.

This novel experiment psycho-analysis applied artistically to iniform
the nmasses-thouigh niot uinexpected, possesses a pecuiliar initerest. Huimani
behaviouir has been discouirsed uiponi by the great men of all ages, aind their
'wisdom is highly prized. Buit they all wrote empirically, anid nio onie except
the greatest couild set down reflectioins which arc true enouigh to surv\iv-e
the passage of time. Now, however, psycho-analysis sutpplies the scienitific
b3asis for all suich attempts, and by applying its rutles mcn of nio extra-
ordinary calibre will be able to l)rodllce works which are nio less truie, anid
in important respects arc more profouniid, thani aniythinig that camiie from
these giants of old. A parallel case is founiid in the history of lictorial
art. Painiters bitt onlylI the greatest of them--drew in l)ersl)ectivre before
e-er Leoniardo discovered the laws of )erspective, butt sinec he formuillated
the science benieath the art it has beei open to aniy painiter c(111ii))pcd witl
mleasuire and(l rilc to draw inot oinly inl pers)ective bitt in muiich more
accutrate p)erspective thani even a Botticelli couild comimianid. It seCemls
probable that in psycho-analysis a similar instruimncit of precision becomes
available, by the uise of which it is possiblc for writers othcr thani first-rate
to attaini a degrec of accuiracy ini their psychology which hitherto has becn1
l)ossible only to geniuses. D)r. Stekel's experiment goes far to establish
this probability as a certaiinty, anid it foreshadows a dlevelopmellt of
unusual signiificaniec.

D. F.
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